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Miss Jean
Fowler a
Bride 1

Mrs. Brand Describes Salzburg Music
Festival Sees Famed 'Everyman'

(CSitor's note: Following Is a sequel ta a rerent letter wrlttea exrluslre-l- w

far ute la The Ntatmair hjr Mrs. James T. Brand, wife at the Ores an
arm rrt JuUir wk r hem, a Military trthaaai Jm Narafcrg,

NUERNBERG Correction Mowrt was not born In Beyrtuth,
but in Salzburg! Apologies' to the latter city. The Beyreuth Festival
honors Wagner, who lived most of his life there, but was born in
Munich. , -

j '-

Date Set for
Nuptials

Sunday, September 14, has
been set as the date for the com-
ing marriage of Miss Helenmae
Armstrong, daughter of Mrs. Del-be- rt

Rund, to Lorert Wiederkehr,
son of Mr."1 and Mrs. William
Wiederkehr of Jefferson.

The afternoon nuptials will
take place in the fireplace room
of the First Congregational church
at 2 O'clock with the Rev. Seth
Huntington officiating. A recep-
tion will follow the ceremony.
Mrs. Theodore Walt will be the
biide's only attendant and Donald
Gllmnre will serve a best man.

Following a wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Salem.
Miss Armstrong and her fiance

Emergency Aid Cirra
Dallas Accident Cases

DALLAS Robert Thorn pxi
of Monmouth was treated at the
Dallas hospital for a broken leg
sustained while vacationing at
the coast.

Rosie Jean Kiper of Sheridan.
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Orval Kiper, and Jimmie
Rainwater. 2 Vr -- year-old son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rainwater
of Sheridan, were treated at the
Bartell hospital for injuries re
reived In falls. Route- - broke her
arm and Jimrnto broke ht collar
bone. The accidents happened the
same day.

Corey, Raymond Stryker, Robert,
Virginia and Herbert Howell and
Miss Lois Kirts.

The Florence Vail Missionary
society of the Calvary Cantist
church will meet at the church
Friday at 2 o'clock with Mrs. L.
H Randall presiding. Mrs. Edith
Jones will lead the devotions with
Mrs. Waller Nelson in charge of
the program, to be followed by
music. Mrs. W. F. Foster will give
books in review and gift boxes
will be presented. Mrs. W.
Meeker, Mrs. . Lowry and Mrs.
Elford are hostesses.

Alumnae of Delta Gamma
rorlty will meet at S p. m. Thuis-da- y

at the, South Church street
home of Mrs. George Rhoten.
Delta. Gammas alumnae newly
arrived in Salem are invittyt to
attend the meeting.

ated hall of the Academy was
crowded with completely ab-
sorbed, quietly listening audi
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From Seattle mm news of
the wedding of a Salem girl,
Miss Mary Jean Fowler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mri. Charles H.
Fowler of Salem, to Lawrence
Dann Barnard, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Barnard of Seat-
tle. The rites were quietly sol-

emnized before members of the
immediate family on Monday
September 1 at St. Paul' EpW-rop- al

'church at 8 o'clock. The
church was decorated with white
gladioluses, greenery and white
Upers tor the double ring cere-
mony.

Mr. Fowler gave hi only
daughter in marriage. For, . her
wedding she chose" a winter white
wool sujit with white accessories
and ortlhid cordage. The couple
was unattended.

A retention followed the nup-
tials in the church parlors and
preceding the rites a wedding
dinner was held at the Barnard
borne for the two families.

AftfT their honeymoon trip
the newlyweds will be at home
in Seattle at 5241 15th avenue,
N. E. Both will attend the Uni-
versity of Washington this fall,
the bride receiving her degree at
the end of the firt-- t quarter.

Mrs. Fowler remained in the
north after her daughter's wed-

ding and has been vixiting in
Tacoma with her' iter, but Mr.
Fowler returned home by plane.

Utile Garden club 'af Salem
Heights wili meet Thursday at
the home of Mrs. William Nei-mey- er

for a 1 o'clock luncheon.
Mrs. Alvin Stewart will assist as
hostess. Members are to bring
specimens of rock plants.

and he is now engaged in' farm-
ing. During the war he served in
the army.

Annual USWV
Picnic Held

Annual picnic of the United
Spanish War Veterans was held
Sunday at the Dallas city park.
Present were Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

Cornelius Busiman, L. G.
Gordy, Charles Kinzer, James B.
Parker. Arthur Welch. W. H. Nel
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This resilient floor cover-
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Plan your own beautiful '
custom floors. We have fea-
ture stripes in stock. Wo
have an expert laying ser-
vice available.
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The Salzburg Music Festival
lasts five weeks and features op-

eras in the theater; operas, con-

certs and the Morality play "Ev-
eryman" in the Playhouse or In

the Cathedral courtyard; chamber
concerts and serenade in the
Rocky Arena Festival hall or in
the Aula Acadamicia. The Vienna
Philharmonic orchestra and the
Salzburg Dam choir carry the bur-
den of the entertainment.

The programs, which are given
In the evenings and on Sunday
mornings (there are no matinees)
are so arranged that there is no
conflict and ample time is al-

lowed to go from one attraction
to the other, with a stop at the
beer hall in between.

The most popular numbers are
VCosi Fan Tutti", the "Marriage
of Figaro" and "Arabella." The
world premiere of "The Death of
Danton" is meeting with such va-

ried comment that it is impossible
to say how it is being received.
The chamber concerts and the
Serenades in the Rocky Arena are
sublime!

The featured attraction is "Ev-
eryman." It opens and closes the
Festival and is repeated five times
in between. It is given at 6 o'-

clock in the evening and lasts 2i
hours, a continuous performance
in an open courtyard with the ca-

thedral for a background.
Voices calling for 'Everyman'

come from the towers of the Dom
and the church buildings on the
sides, and from the windows of
the fortress - like castle of the
former Bishops. If one is so fool-

ish as not to have familiarized
himself with the story and If he
does not have an understanding
of classical German, this play has
little meaning. The plot is really
simple. A dying rich man is de-

serted by his false friends, but
Faith and his few good deeds
plead for him and he is eventually
admitted to heaven. Although, the
movement is slow and the charac-
terization quite obvious the (aver-

age onlooker feels left behind and
rather breathless, as though he
were running after a train with
which he could never quite patch
up! !

The concert which followed at
9 p. m. in the Aula Acadamicia,
a block away, was out Ofj this
world. Eight voices sang divinely,
Brackner's Mass in E minor with
a wind orchestra. Palestrina's
"Stabat Mater" with full Choir
was rich and smooth and inspir-
ing! The huge, beautifully decor- -

ence.'
, The Festival has a two - fold

purpose, to keep alive an inter-
est in good music and to bring
tourists to Austria. Salzburg has
not copyrighted the idea. -

Reports Given
On Convention

Disabled American Veterans
auxiliary held its regular busi-

ness meeting Thursday at Wom-
an's clubhouse. Mrs. Verne
Ostrander gave her report on the
national convention in Las Vegas,
Nevada, and presented the aux-
iliary with a citation from Na-

tional which means 100 per cent
in all phases pf their six-poi- nt

program, which is Americanism,
Hospital, Child Welfare, Rehabil-itatio- n,

Legislation and Employ-
ment.

Over 144 Gold Star Mothers
dresced in whiter wearing white
and gold caps with a star, attend-
ed the memorial services. -

Josephine "Jeths, Chicago, was
elected new commander. The
convention adopted during its ses-
sion a blue wrap around style
dress as the official uniform for
members doing hospital work in
veterans' hospitals throughout the
country. A resolution was passed
to make a National "Forget-Me-No- t"

week. Heretofore, Salem
has sponsored the annual "For-get-Me--

days the first Fri-
day and Saturday in October.

Mrs. Verne Ostrander is leav-
ing Saturday to attend the DAV
department executive board
meeting and DAV . Hospital Day
Sunday at the veterans' hospital
in Roseburg. She is department
treasurer.

At the business meeting Mrs.
George Pro, past historian, pre-
sented Mrs. A. L. Brewster, past
commander, with a history book
of her work for 1946-194- 7.

Mrs. Reynolds Allen will en-
tertain at a bridge luncheon this
afternoon at her North Church
street home for members of her

Miss Norma Schliske, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Schliske of Lebanon, whose betrothal to William R.
Habfernlcht, son ol Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Habernicht of Sa-lerpw- as

recently announced. The wedding is planned for
the spring.. (Hise studio, Corvallis.)

W. W. Harder, Joe E. Wood, Ar-
thur Holden, H. Kortemejrer,
Fred Kuhn of West Salem, Arthur
Beaver of Rickreall, A. R. Thurs-
ton and Corolinc of Dallas, W.
B. Beckley, Frederick, Bertha,
Julia and Theodore of Silverton,
Frank Lehman of Portland.

Mrs. Walter H, Lehman of
Portland, Mrs. Martha Harring-
ton, Mrs. Lulu Humphry, Mrs.
Kathryn M. Stryker, Mrs. Mae
White of West Salem, Mrs. Mar-garet- ta

Howell, Mrs. Irwin Har-
rington of St. Helens and Frank
Card, Bert Frohmader, H. H.

YARD

SalemFront A Court
club. Additional guests will be j A. Arbuckle, whowill be hostess
Mrs. Charles Campbell and Mrs. for a dessert budge at her D
Robert Herrall. A club hostess ; street home. Mrs. Richard Grab-Wednesd- ay

will be Mrs. George enhorst will be a special guest. BSr
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260 South 12th St.

'Plenty of Free Parking
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Open Houso

KINDERGARTEN
September 11, 1947 A. M. to 5 P. M. 7 - 10 P. M.

Little Hounc in Pringle Park i nk
i.U '.
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Mrs. Newell K. Sanders chooses her refrig-

erator as a good example of how electrical

appliances help her to derive greater satis-

faction from housework, and extra leisure

time for enjoying life.

I can make one trip to the store where
I made three before, and buy fresh food

that will last for a week with not one bit
of spoilage, Mrs. Sanders says. "This
helps me to buy in economical quantities
too. Everything stays so fresh, from salad

dressings, and breads, to Sunday's roast."
The electric range, water heater and

other appliances in her ic home
also come in for Mrs. Sander's praise.
They save so much time and effort I

wouldn't trade them for anything.
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Mrs. Harry E. Aston, (Pa-

tricia Hammack) whose mar-
riage was an event of August
29 at the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ham-mac- k.

The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Aston.
The couple will live In Salem.
(Jesten-Miller- ).

CAPITOL LUIIBEQ CO.
N. Cherry A tc . ) Ph. 8862

The PGE All-Eloct- ric Homo txxto

is availabh anywhero
in this area

Each Afcw Electrical Appliance
Is Another Servant In Your Homo
O Ask any housewife in an all-ele- ct ric home what &he would do without her

electric servants. Ten to one, she'd say she just nvulJn't do without them!

Each time you install a new electric appliance in your home, it's like

having an extra servant at your beck and call. You get more freedom from

household cares, more leisure for real living. So take full advantage of
electric living by going

An electric range and water heater installed in your home will qualify

HOP PICKERS
WANTED

i

.1

lahefczcs Hop fard
Bus trill nakc ihe following pidraps

starting at 6:C3:

Ftrjn Labor Office at 361 Cliemeketa st.; Fairgrounds Road &

Highland Ave., Capitol & Market, 17th & Market, 17th Cen-
ter, 17th State, 12th & State, 12th Mission, Leslie School,
Commercial 1 Mission, Commercial & Center, West Salem (Ma-
ple Tree Restaurant Corner), Commercial & Columbia, Keizer
School.

The Best Crop in the Willamette Valley. Good camp grounds,
tents and cabins with stoves, light, water and fuel furnished.
Store and restaurant on grounds,

T. A. LIVESLEY HOP CO

you for PGE's "All-Electr- ic Home" rate. Be sure to apply
for it at the nearest PGE office.
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